
INNOVATION 
SPACE

TECHNOLOGY 
PRECINCT

Westech Field Days

ENTREPRENEUR  MATCHING  REGISTRATION  FORM
Westech, in partnership with RAPAD, invites you to experience the Innovation Space and Technology Precinct Free 
Entrepreneur Matching Program. By completing this registration form you will secure a one-on-one mentor moment 
with the speaker/s of your choice and at a time that suits you giving you the opportunity to talk to them about 
your innovative idea, what you would like to solve or the concept you want to bring to life. It also means you have 
time to plan what else you are doing at Westech and ensure you don’t miss them while they are here, plus you will 
automatically get updates on what’s happening in the precinct.

NAME

CONTACT MOBILE

EMAIL

LET’S GET STARTED...
Tell us your innovative idea, what you would like to solve, 
what’s your concept that you want to bring to life?

DANIEL JOHNSEN -   Global Entrepreneur & RAPAD   
          Entrepreneur in Residence

TIM McGAVIN - Founding partner & CEO of Laguna Bay

ANDREW NORTHCOTT -   Executive Chairman &   
                      founder of Austpec Holdings

NEIL GLENTWORTH - Founder, Executive Chairman of  
            Glentworth

ROBIN McGAVIN -   Co-founder of the BBL Group

TIM SULLIVAN -  Student engineer, Boeing Defence   
  Australia

SIMON PERRY -  Global Payments with Atalassian ,
  Founder and CEO The Cherry

MARK TROTTER -    CQUniverity Sheep Centre of   
      Excellence

ANDREW DONALD  -  Director, Commercial Program,  
	 	 											Inistu	Pacific

WHO WOULD YOU LIKE TO MEET? 

Take a look at our featured speaker bios at
westechfielddays.com.au/whats-on/innovations 
and select who you would like to be matched with or we 
can make suggestions based on your idea. *

* Please note: due to demand we can’t ensure your match, but 
we’ll do our best. 

SUBMIT

By submitting you consent to being involved in promotional 
activity, to capture audio/visual footage for monitoring and 
evaluation purposes.

WHEN BEST SUITS YOU TO HAVE YOUR MENTOR 
MOMENT?

Mon 11th  5pm - 6pm           (exhibitors only please)

Tues 12th 2:15pm - 3pm          3:15pm - 4pm

Wed 13th 2:15pm - 3pm          3:15pm - 4pm

Thur 14th 8:30am - 9:15am        (exhibitors only please)

More speakers to be announced 

http://westechfielddays.com.au/whats-on/innovations
http://westechfielddays.com.au/whats-on/innovations
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